
Gontinuin$ Education ls Essential:
A Few Words for Pastors and Gongregations
By John T. Pless

hen a pastor says "l don't have time to study," he is confessing that he doesn't
have time for the ministry. That might seem like a harsh judgment but think
of what is actually at stake. Continued study is essential for Christ's workmen

(see 2 Tim. 2: l5). The pastor is responsible for bringing out of the storehouse of Holy
Scriptures treasures, old and new, week in and week out in sermons, Bible classes,

confirmation instruction, newsletter articles, personal conversations and presentations
of various types both within and beyond the congregation. He must know the

Scriptures and the Confessions and continually dig deeper within them.

One form of continuing education
is work toward another degree at the

Seminary. Other pastors may benefit fiom
one of the many continuing education
classes offered by Concordia Theological
Seminary (CTSFW), Fort Wayne, each

summer. All pastors would do well to set

in place a plan fbr personal study that
goes beyond just preparing for preaching
and teaching. Some of this study might
take place with brother pastors in the

area (or more distantly utilizing Skype)
or it might happen in the privacy of the

pastor's study. What might the pastor read

and study / Here are a few suggestions:

l. Spend significant time working through
a book of the Bible exegetically.

2. Read at least one theologicaljournal
on a regular basis. In addition to our
Seminary' s C onutrtliu Theo I o git'u I
Quarterlv, journals such as Logiu
(www.logia.org) and Lutlteran Quurterlv
( www. lutheranquarterly.com) offer a

rich fare of scholarship on a variety
of doctrinal topics that will enrich
preaching and teaching.

3. Read Luther. C. F. W. Walther
assumed that Lutheran pastors
would be reading the writings of the

Reformer and developed a guide
to assist them in this undertaking.
Walther's guide is published under
the title "The Fruitful Reading of the
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Writings of Luther" in At Home in tlte
House qf My Fatlters: Presidential
Sermons, Essays, Letters, and
Arldre sse s .flom the Misscturi Synod's
Great Era rl Unity and Growth,
edited by Matthew C. Harrison
(Lutheran Legacy Press, 2009),
pp. 333-343.
Work through the Lutheran
Confessions systematically. "A
Book of Conc'ord Reading Guide"
rn Concordia: The Lutheran
C onJ'essions-A Reade r's Edition
of the Book rf Conc'ord, edited by
Paul McCain (Concordia Publishing
House, 2005), pp. 19-22, offers a

schedule fbr daily readings. Using
this reader's guide along with The

Lutlte ran Con/essions : History and
Theoktgv qf the Book rf Conc'ord
by Charles Arand, Robert Kolb and

James Nestingen (Fortress Press,

2Ol2) would deepen the pastor's
knowledge of our Confessions.
Make it a practice to read a different
book on homiletics each year. It is good

fbr pastors to be exposed to different
approaches to preaching in order to
keep their own preaching fresh.

The newly translated five volume set

Commentary) on Luther's Catechisms
by Albrecht Peters (Concordia
Publishing House,2009-2013) is a

theological gold mine that promises
to expand the pastor's facility as a

teacher of the faith.
7. Revisit the syllabi from your

seminary courses. Professors typically
include books for "suggested

reading." More often than not
students don't have the time to read

these books while taking the class.

Select one of these books and read it
as a follow up on a course which you
took while a student.
Congregations are encouraged to

provide time and funding fbr their
pastors to give attention to this aspect

of the ministry. The time the pastor
spends in study, whether it is in a degree

program, summer courses or a few
hours ofpersonal study each week, does

not deprive the congregation. Far from
detracting fiom the pastor's care of the

congregation, Christ's holy people will be

enriched and edified by more thoughtful
teaching and more engaging preaching.

Luther said that the Christian is an

eternal pupil from infancy onward.
We might paraphrase him to say that
the pastor is an eternal student always
growing in his knowledge of God's Word
and forever being honed to proclaim it
with accuracy and clarity. For this task,
continuing education is not optiond. il
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